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CIIESS.

PROBLEM No. 513.

By F. W. MARTFNDALE.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three imoves.

PRO BLEM No. 514.

By F. M. TRicu, from N. Y. Tribunte.
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White to play and mavte iu two mnoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

Nu. 507. No. 508
White. Black.

1. B- 11.3 i(Pè-i 1
2. 1--Kt 2 + 2K ýQS
3- B- -t 6 mate

if 1. 17
2.13 Kt 2 + 2. 1 j- ,, r
3. B x B mate

With ther variations,

Ganle played lat the Toronto Ciiess Clubi on the 6th November
1890., betweon R. S. Neville ami Mr. Bbultb)ee.

Mit. BOUL1L'î'IC.
Whiite.

1.P --K 4
2. B-B 4
3. PQ Kt 4
4. P-Q B33
5. P- -Q 4
6. P x P
7. Rt-K B 3

8.Casties
9. P - 1<5r(b)

10. B-R2
11. B-R Rt 5
12. Rt--B33
13. B x Rt
14. Rt xliP

MI. 13OULItEEm. R. S. NEVILLE.
White. Black.

15. Ktix Il iR.P xKt
16. Ki -Kt,") Q K t 3
17. P' 14 Ilx B
18. Q x B (Q--14
19.1'l-Kt4 Q -Q 2
20,. QR Qi PR
21. RtK 4 Rt B 3
22. l'-Kt 5 Rt x Q P
23. Q -KKti2 P--14 (d)
24. Ktil ( + P x Kt25. P x P +i Q-Rt 5
26. Q xQ + PxQ
27.l RxKt R xlP
28. P---3ii,B13k caunot cave game

R. S. NEVILLE.
Black.

P-R 4
13-B 4
13 x 1>

P x p

B i<î 5 (a)
P-Q S5
Kt-K 2
('asiles
Q-Q 2 (c-)
Qx B
Q -R 3

NOTES.
(a) Rt -Q B 3 ttsrsig the gaine jin a regniar Evans Gambit

appoars to he tise botter move.
(M)Ç-Kt 3 appears to lho a good nove.

t (c) This movo insee a Pawn.
(d) Ail uncouecions ut Whites rejojuder.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
le csrefsliv prepared f roui Saresparilla, 1)andeiion, Mandrake, DoCk,
Pipsissewa, J tiniper I3rries, sud otiier well kuown sud valuable vege.table remodies. hy a poculiar cnszbinatinn, propsortion sud procees,
giving tW Roodes Sarsaparilla curative powers nuL pnssessed by other
mredicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
les the best binud purifier before the public. Ih eradicates every nu-
purity, anti cures .. crofuia, Salt IRbeuui, Boite, Pituples, ail Humours,
Dyspepsia, Bilinucuess, Sick Headache, Iudigestion, G eneral Debiiity,Catarris, Rheuniatism, Rîdney sud Livor complaixits, overcomes thai

tired feeling, sud <retes au appetite.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ras "a gond naine ai hume." Sncb lias ebcome its popularity in

Lu tl ass., where it le made, ihat whole ueighbourhoods aretai~i ithe sainie tume. Loweli druggists say they seli mure of
Hood eSraailaia f ail other sarsaparilias or biood purifiers.

becomes known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 l pecuiar in the confidence it gains amoug ail ciasses ut peuople.Wbere ht is once used it becumes s tavourite remedy, sud18ofien

ado ted as the ciaudard medicine. Be suretinget HodsSarsapanlila.
Soidby ail druggisis. Prepared by C. I. Houi & Co., Loweii, Mass.

100 utblER UONE DOLLAH.
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DEEP SEA RESEARCHES.

THE Austrian journal, the Reiehswehir, gives an account
of the Austrian deep-sea expedition, which was undertaken
for six weeks in the steamsbip Pola, under the command
of Captain Mork. Among the staff were Joseph Lukscb
for physical research, Dr. Natterer for chemical, and Pro-
fessors Grobben and Dr. Marenzeller for the geological
section. The part of the sea selected for operation was
the Sicilian-Ionjan, as far as the coast of Tripoli, the Pola
leaving Corfu on the l4tb of August and returning to the
same place on l3th September. In a distance of 1,707
sea miles 47 larger observing stations were visited, at each
of which the depth of water was sounded, the temperature
of the surface and of the ground water taken, and samples
of water from the middle atrata tested, as to the specific
gravity, proportion of sait, analyses of gases, and easily
decomposed organic substances. By means of photographic
apparatus sonie interesting resuits were also obtained res-
pecting the colours of the sea. The 42 soundings taken
gave a maximum deptb of 3,700 mètres, and it bas been
established that the part of tleepest depression in the Jonian
Sea does nlot lie, as has been hitherto believed, in the
direction of east to west, but of north to south. Besides
this, an increase of temperature was noticed towards the
east, and the proportion of saîts is very different in the
Eastern Mediterranean froml that in tbe Western.

IT is said that tbe prototype of Rebecca was an
American Jewess, Rebecca Gratz, who was a friend of
Washington Irving. Born in 1781, she stayed in Phila-
deiphia, and is described as a very beautiful woman
throughout life. IlHer eyes were of exquisite shape, large,
black, and lustrous; ber figure graceful, and ber carniage
was marked by quiet dignity-attractions which were
hieightened by elegant and winning manners." She was
to have been married to a wealthy and prominent gentle-é
man, but tbe dîfference of their faiths kept thern apart,
and the lady died single. It was on Irving's visit to Scott,
in 1817, that tbe beautiful Jewess was described te tbe
future writer of Il Ivanboe."

IT is a mistake to try to cure catarrh by using locald
applications. Oatarrb is not a local but a constitutional
disease. It is not a disease of the man's nose, but of the
man. Therefore, to effect a cure, requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, wbich, acting through tbe
blood, reaches every part of tbe systeni, expelling the taint
wbich causes the disease, and imparting bealth.

IF your house is on fine you put water on tbe burning n
timbers, not on tbe smoke. And if you have catarrb you b

should attack the disease in the blood, net in your nose.
Remove tbe impure cause, and the local effect subsides.
To do this, take lood's Sarsaparilia, tbe great blood puri-
fier, wbich radicaily and permanently cures catarrb. It
also strengtbens the nerves. Be sure to get only Hood'sT
Sarsaparilla.

"A DELIH'FUL STORY."-Phiiadeîpbia Telegrani.T

F. MARION CRAWFOR'S NEW NOVEL, S

A Cigarette-Maker's .
Romance. T

"AN ORIGIJNAL ANYD CHARMINGBOOA2'-N. Y. bu

Tribune.A

A CIGARETTE-MAKER'S ROMANCE 0'
By F. MARION ORAWFORD,

Author of 1'Mr. isaas',-"Il Saraciuesca," etc., etc. ho

SUMnO, Cloth, 01. cg

"It e a touehlug romance, filled wlth scenes of great dramnatic
poer l ou of ite mme ment, Bu udetin. une of the best of Mr. Craw- d.ors book s."-Jioefon Sat urd.ab Evening Gazetfte. an

"It ie a wonderfully engrosslug romance, as vigorous in lie action asit ie artistie in its eetting forth."--Buffalo Exress.A pure, seet, and withal in teneely interestlug tale."-Duluth
BeCl* ld.

The Interest is unllagging tbroughout. Nover bas Mr. Crawford doueSo
more brilliant realîsatie work than bore. But bis realîem le only the caseand cover for those intenseeteelings whi l, placed under nu matter whiat TIhumble conditions, rroduce the most dramnatic and the muet iragic situ-ations. . . . This le a secret of geuu, to take the Muet cuarse andcommun material, the meaneet aurroundinge, the muet eordid materjal cotprospecte, snd out of the vebemeni passions which sometimes dominsieali human beings to builf ulp wlth these pour elemeute, eceneesud paise- aâge& the dramatie sud emutional puwer of whicb ai once enforce &tien-ti on sud awaken the prufonudeet luterest."-N. Y. Tri bunte.D

F. MARION CRAWFORD'S NOVELS. on
LIMR. ISAACS ..................... ... ...... ...... ...... 15

DR. CLAUTDIUS ...... ................... ............... 5
ZOROASTER....... .............. ..... ............. .. 15 brJ
A TALE OF ALONELY PARISH ......... ............ 15 FISARACINESCA.,............... ........................ 1 5
MARZIO'S CRUCIFIX........................ .... ...... 1 5WITH THE IMMORTALS....... ...... ......... ...... 2 0
GREIFENSTEIN ...... .... ............................. 1 5 wi
SANT' ILARIO. A Sequel te, I"Saracinesca"............1 5 BF

MACMVILLAN & CO., Publishers, t
112 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK.D

WIL4T CURES?

EDITORIAL DIFFERENCE OP OPINION ON AN IMPORTANT

SUBJEOT.

What is the force tbat ousts disease; and which is the
most convenient apparatus for applying it ? low far is
tbe regular physician useful to us because we believe in
hini, and how far are bis pilîs and powders and tonics only
the material representatives of bis personal influence on
our health î

The regular doctors cure ; the homoeopatbic doctors
cure ; the Hahnemannites cure ; and so do the faitb cures
and the mind cures, and the so-called Christian scîentists3,
and tbe four-dollan.and-a.half advertising itinerants, and
the patent meulicine men. They al bit, and they ail miss,
and the great difference-one great difference-in the result
is that when the regular doctors lose a patient no one
grumbles, and when tbe irregular doctors lose one the coni-
munity stands on end and howls.-Rochestel. Union and
Advertiser.

Nature cures, but nature can be aided, hindered or
defeated in the curative process. And tbe Commercial's
contention is tbat it is the part of rational beings to seek
and trust the advice of men of good cbaracter wbo bave
studied the human systeni and learneul, as far as modern
science ligbts the way, bow far they can aid nature and
bow they can best avoid obstructing ber.-Butalo Com-
merci at.

It is flot our purpose to consider the evils that result
froni employing the unscrupulous, the ignorant, charlatans
and quacks to prescribe for tbe maladies tbat afflict the
buman famuly. We simply declane that the pbysician
wbo knows something is better than the physician wbo
knows notbing, or ver7 little indeed about the structure
and the conditions of the human system. 0f course " he
does not know it ail."-Roclbester MAorning Herald.

I bave used Warner's Safe Cure and but for its timely
use would bave been, I veriiy believe, in my grave from
what the doctors termed Bright's Disease.-D. F. Shriner,
senior Editor Scioto Gazette, Chillicothe, Ohio, in a letter
dated June 30, 1890.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY PUBLISH
TH E POET'S YEAR. Rdited b y OSCAR FAY ADAMS. Obloug 4to.150 illustrations, uf which 25 are t nil-page drawings by Chaloner,Beautifully buud in gold cloth, $6.00; morucco, 810.00.A eumptuoue preeetatioîî of pueme un nature, eelected from theruosi farnu poote uf ail times. The muet valuable aud attractive gif t-book uf the eeaeun.
MELODIES PROM NATURE. By WILLIAM WORDSWORTH.hllusirated with fuil-page photogravures of famous acculas lu thebeautiful Lake Country, sud wiib 60 daiuiy text iitures by Barnes.4Lu, cloth, 85.00; full morucco, 88.00.

Some of the pooePe cholceet gemns oftihuugbt, lu rlcb sud appropriates
setting.
THE HOLY GRAIL. With 14 exquisiie photogravures in variounstoues trom original designB by W . L. Taylor. 4to, clotb, $6.00; seal,

$10.00.
The illustrations are exquieits embudimeuts uf the chivalry sud

religions devoion of the puem.
THE SECRET WAY: A Lost Taie of Miletus. By Sir BD-wA5SD BULWER LYTTON, Bart. Illustrated by F. 0. Small. Svo.

$3.00; murucco, $5.0IlA dresm of luxury, une of the marvel, uf modern bouk-miakiug."-Eiffebrrg Post.
STORIES 0F NEW FRANCE. By Miss A. M. MACHR aRsd

THOMAs G. MÂRstQI lluetrated. l2mo, cloth, $1.50.INeyer, prubably, lu the hletory of the wurld have the bighesz sudthe loweet qualîties ut mens beau mure strikingly displayed than Iutho earliest story ut Canadien exploration sud <'louization. . . . Theauthora have told this marvellous story with soicintees, but without
diveetiug it uf lie romautie ohamni." Chèri.ifia,, Unicn.

'lThe work lsespecislly opporrne at ibis time."-The Week.
THE LION CITY 0F AFRICA. I3yWILLIs BoYD ALLEN. Il-

lueirated by Bridgman sud othere. Svo, cloth. $2.25.A dramatie sud absurtlung reclial uft trilling adventures sud bair-readtb escapes, ufthe strange canuibal dwarts, sud the mr tagburled ciiy lu the becari ut the IlDark Country." mr iag
A REAL ROBINSON CRUSOE. Editefi by J. A. WILKINSON,

ai the dictaiun ut the survivur, and uow for the firsi time made publie.
12mo. clotb, 81.25.
A remerkable book, detailiug tbe adventures sud strauge experiencesf a oompsuy ut cstaways ou s Pacific Islaund, It outrivale the famousexperiences ufthe fictiious Robinsun Crusue, sud le strictly true fromegiung tueud.

N THE RIDING SCHOOL. By THEro. STEPHTENSON nROWNE.A chatty usanual ou horseback riding for ladies. New, practical sud
rellable.
oThe style la bright, cbeery and attractive,. It e a capital baud-bco for auy young lady wbo le learning, or who, wlsbes te Icare, te ride

racefully sud we1l."-TVhe W'eek.
STORIES OF FAMOUS PRECIOUS STONES. By Mrs.GuODDARDORPEIN. 1ilmu, $1.25.

About eacb uf these famious ]ewele time bas woveu s hieiory fuluframatic incident sud duriug sdveuture.
IlIt ireste uf s eubjeet of oxtrsordiuary liereet lu s clear, wiuuiug

and Instructive manner."-The Week.
VEDNESDAY THE TENTH. A Tale oftheSouth Pacifi. By

GRANT ALLEN. 12mo, 75 cents.
A tbrilling story ut bsrdship aud adventure amuug the Islande uf tbe

3outheru Pacifie Ocean.
IlThe etory je an elecirically goud oue."-Phil s. Item.

rHREE LITTLE MAIDS. By MARY BATHURST DEANEý. 4tu.
Illusiratofi. New edition. Cloib, 81.50.
Tbe three litile mailla are s whuleome compauluns as s moiber

ould wisis tu secure te keep lier litile folk cumoauy.
"lA bright, witty tale or Euglilh lite tiai, in its uriglnality aud

.ice te, remindB oue furcibly ut Mrs. Buruett'e best."-Anei'icaî Hebrew.
'OLLIKINS AND THE MISER. By FRANCES EATON, suihor

ut"I A Queer Little Princess." 4Lo. Illustraied. $1,10.
Quaint, original, impetnsu.su d u11of noble impulses, Dollikins lerieo uthe musi charming creatione of chlld fiction.

LITTLE HE AND SHE. By GRÂCE DiiNsu LITCRI'IELD. 4io
illuetraied. .$1.50.
Two faeciuatiug, lovable oldren by ihoîr innocent wiusomeueeering tugeiher a gruwu-up brother sud sister long estrsuged.

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS MIDWAY. By MARGARET SID.
NET. Illustratiions by W. L. Taylor. 12mo. 8150."lA sequol tu ibat tamous child-clsssic. 'Five Little Peppors sudElow They Grew,' sud muet as bright sud delightful. 'Little Pbrunsiewll become une ufthe best-loved characteofut elîdreu's fiction.'-

Bostun Journal.
RHYMES FOR LITTLE READERS. Illustrated wlrb 12monuiutesud 12 coloured plaies, from original water colour desigus,b yA. W. Adams, Textin bruw u irk. Oblong 4to. $1.00.T be familiar rbymes, dear te ail cbîldren, daiutily sud ricbly illue
trated.

~Send for ssew Catologue0, aiea Prospectus of Magazies.
D. LOTHROP COMPANY, - BOSTON.
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